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REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
The Republican electots of the State of

Nebraska arc n quested to send delegates
from the several countii-- , to meet in con-

vention, nt tlie city of Omaha, Tuesday,
May 15, at 8 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of elec ting tour delegates to the
National Rrpuldiean Convention, which
meets in Chicago Junu If, 1888.

tub a I ON.men r.
The several count ica are entitled to rc

presentation as follows, leiug Imscd upon
the vote cast for lion. Samuel Maxwell,
supreme Judge, in 187, giving one

to each county, and one
for each 150 vote and major fraction
thereof! :

COUNTIK. VOTEK.I'OINTIIS. VOTKS.

Ailanis 14 .JrfTeison .. U

Antelope . ti J.'linsou K

Arthur.... r Kearney
I'lame .... v Keya i'.iba fi

I'.npue . Kunli
Iw.x IK nox . . . 7
)(iwit . .. ...... ! I.:mea""lf r
JillfT i . . . II I.IIK'Olll K

.... t I.imii
Hurt y ltnp a
Ca ii. M Hi:son s
Cellar .V Me - hereon 1

riiae i.iMeineii 7

rher.--y ... f.i Nalie C

i 'be time . ..11 t
:liy 11 j MickuUs C

Coir.i& ',- - Kilr J

t'i:i:un 7 I'aHuee .....
t'll.-t- c' .... 17 I'crmns
l'nkot.1 b fierce 4
Jl.;we .... 7 i'ti'tU
J)aw.on ... s Hat to 10
lixoli . r. l'lieliis t

l- - ichanlson ...1
IKiiiIh J7 Uel Willow 7
Iaii(ty 4 saline 13
I'liiiii.ne le. iarpy 5
Kratikliu 7 Sa.iiiilfH la
Frontier lc
Kuri. a f.! 7(iae -- lieniiaa 7
Carfield 3 simix 2
4oper 5 tt.mton 4
(irant 1 rhayer 7
ireeler 4 I'limna 2

Hall 11; Valley c
Hamilton 1" A aldington !

Hanan 1 Wayne 5
Haye 4j Webster 9
Hiichc clc C Wheeler 3
Holt 14 York H
Howard 7L"nnrtr. territory... . 1

It is recommended that no proxies be
admitted to the convention, except such
as are held by persons residing in the
counties from the proxies are given.

Geokge D. Meiklejohx.
Walt. M. Seelky, Chairman.

Secretary.

The citizens are becoming anxious to
know why the Journal does not turn
over the Shattuck fund to the proper
persons to receive it. This city was
among the first to raise a fund and it is--

disgrace to the town that it has not been
turned over long ago.

A dispatch from aslungton says
that the difficulty with the Moorish gov
eminent has been satisfactorily settled
and the country is now anxious to know
the process Secretary Bayard adopted in

the humiliation of this country and how
much the Moors have gained through
his folly and weakness.

TnK investigation of the Jackson
Miss., election outrages is disclosing facts
in which the whole country will be in-

terested, as they go to show by what
processes democratic majorities are ob
tained in communities where there is
preponderance of republican voters. It
is well known that fair elections long
since ceased to be held in the south, and
perhaps there is no legitimate way to
rectify the wrong: but investigations of
this kind will at least serve the purpose
of keeping the matter before the people.
and stimulating public sentiment against
the party that profits by such wickedness.
, Globe Democrat.

A JiFAOJIEAU OF FEIIISINK
TASTE.

"Now, my dear, good people, listen!
You all mean very kindly by mo, vnl I
thank you; but I can't accept your plans
until I have tried my own. I don't care
about Mr. Nichols, nnd I don't incline to
marriage, anyway; but I do want some
cojgeuial occupation which will keep me
tmr, and entitle mc to consider myself
of some uss in the world. I have care-

fully thought over the whole matter, and
thank you for your kiud offers." turning
t Aunt Mary and flashing a bright smile

jicle John, "bu It have determined,
Warren, to open a

in New York."
lain!"

jih to dispense
much an
ten who

ow to

peculiarities. Why, you all know thsse
women. You can't go anywhere without
seeing them, and sometimes it's all I can
do to keep my hands off them. Such
guys as they make of themselves! I feel
like pulling them all to pieces, and build
ing them up again, us they ought to be.
I believe if I can but make a fair start, I
bhould soon become a public benefactor,
by teaching the thoughtless, tasteless, sis
terhood how te make the most of their
good points, and to keep the poor ones
in the shade, instead of emphasizing
them, us so many do now."

"That's all very well, my dear!" re
marks one of the spinster cousins, "but it
will take Rome time to start such an en-

terprise. How arc you going to work to
do it?-- '

From "One Woman's Idea," by Elanor
Corbet, in "Woman," April. 1888.

Ill I.IWH
Antograplis of Great Men.

Letters written by Napoleon and by
various kings of France, and autographs
of almost every great man in French
literature are to bo Bold in Paris. There
i.i an interesting letter by Sir Walter
Hcott, written in 1814, and one from the
Duke of v elhngtoii (1817) about an in
cognito journey through the north of
Fraiicc which the kinr of Prussia was
then about to undertake. New York
bun.

A Terrier's Intelligence.
A black and tan terrier with a broken

lcz force! itrelf on the attention of the
house sur'jreon in tho infirmary at Bolton,
England, recently, and made him at last
understand what was tho matter. While
tho curcon was setting tho leg tho dog
licked bis hand and afterward would not
Icavo, and i.--i as one of the in-

patients. New York Sun.

Tlie-r- art great speculations in diamond
ininc-3-' thait-- in tho London market.

It is estimated that the season' visitors
have left CG,000,0U0 in Florida.

An international conference of Quaker
women is sjokcii of.

Strength of Iron Beams.
From testa made several years ago tho

deduction was drawn that iron bars
scarcely bear tho reiterated application of
one-thlr- n the breaking weight without in
jury; that is, a comparatively light stress
repeatedly apphed will break a bar or iron
with the same certainty as the single ap
plication of a heavy stress. Hence pru
dence requires that in manufacturing
beams they be made capable of bearing at
least six times the greatest weight that
could be laid upon them. Globe-Dem-o

crat.

lijieno Ayres.
Buenos Ayres, in the Argentine Repub-

lic, is now the largest city in South Amer
ica, the census ot 188 giviug lc a popu-
lation of 434,000.

Bess's Cherry Cough Syrup.
Is the only medicine that acts directly

on the Lunjis, Blood and Bowels, it re
lieves a coutrh iubtantlv and in time
effects a permanent cure. Sold by O. P.
Smith & Co., druggists. j23,3uio,d-w- .

An observant metropolitan barber says
that he can tell one s physical condition
by the state of the hair!

How Men Die.
II we know all the methods of approach

adopted by an enemy we are the better
enabled to ward off the daDger and post-
pone the moment when surrender becomes
inevitable. In many instances the inher-
ent strength ot" the body suffices to enable
it to oppose the tendency toward death.
Many however have lost these forces to
sail an extent that there is little or n.o
help. In other cases a little aid to the
weakened lungs will make all the differ-
ence between sudden death and many
years of useful life. Upon the first symp
turns of a cough, cold or any trouble of
the throat or lungs, give that old and
well known remedy Boschec's German
Syrup, a careful trial. It will prove
what thousands say ot it to be, the "bene
factor of any home."

Di. Schliemann ha.-- gone io Alexand
ria with Professor Yirchew, and will
pcnd several months in Egypt making

explorations.
$500 Reward.

Wc will pay the above reward for any
case of liver cotpliict, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costivcness we cannot cure with
West's Ycsetable Liver Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with.
l hey arc purely vegetable, ana never
f.iil to irive satisfaction. Large boxes
containing !j0 'Kig.ir coated pills, 25c.

counterfeits and imitations. The genu
ine minuf:ietur-- . d only lv John O. Well
6c Co.. fr,-- 2 W. M tdison St. Chicago Its
Sold byW. .J Warrick.

An Albany reporter writes of "a quiet
but effective weudiug.

Fven a enr may bark at his own gate.
Janincse Proverb.

Bess's Blood Purifier and Blood
Maker.

No remedy in, the world has gained
the popularity that this medicine has, as

hold on laniily medicine. No one
?hould be without it. It has no calomel

1 quinine in its composition, consccpuent-- 1

no bad effects can arise from it. We
keep a full supply at all times. O. P.
Smitu Co. Druggist. j25-3modt- w

If Diogenes lived today he would be
out with a lantern looking for a Demo
cratic lawyer who hasn't been mentioned
for the oihec of chief justice of the su
preme court.

Bogg's Cherry Cough Syrup,
Is warranted for all that the label calls

for, so if it docs not relieve your cough
can call at our store and the money

e refunded to you. It acts simul- -
on all parts of the system,

g nil bad results. O. P.
druggists. j25-3md&- w
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r of tli Kltenea.
Tig-fo- ot Jelly dat'a good ol tlnst

eatln'.
Young pig's 6l!my eatin', but do grown

np shoat makes sweet meat.
Cut off de piir's tail en he'll fatten ft'

fast. Hit takes ez much co'n ter fill out
de tail ez bit takes fer all res' uv ee body,

But hog killin' time do fat cr de roa?
pigtail cracks mighty good twixt yer teef

White lard fer de great house; leaf lard
fer de quarter.

Kill de meat on de wax er de moon sc
ez hit'll swell In de pot kill hit on do
wane hit 11 sho swink in de cook nr.

liic lye hominy, hoeeakes eu sassages
dee fits ter Christmas times.

Who dat ax fer better feetlin' dan cr fat
possum roas' wid 'taters all roun' hit-al- l

er swimmin' in grease?
White folks drinks de top er de demijon
nigger lick he chops en smack he jaws

over de bottom. Dar ain't nolody strong
'nough fer ter turn dat jug ups'dowuards
en give de nigger fust taste.

Bake er nigger good "John Constant"
on tho bread-ho- e, en fry him "Olo Ned"
ef yer want ter see him work. ("John
Constant" is corn meal. "Ole Ned" is
salt pork.)

"Billy Seldom" is good fer Sunday, but
de nigger wants "John Constant" for
ev'ry day. ("Billy Seldom" is wheat
flour.)

School is mighty good fer de slim nig
ger, but I'll lift de oven lids fer de white
folks twel I find a school whar dee 'gin
yer som'at ter fill yer belly th'ee times a
day.

Plant dem garden sas wha' bears (ley
vegetables on top er de groun' ou do wax
er do rnoon.

Plant yer de Hater en do turnips en de
root crape on de wane er de moon ef yer
'sires good yield.

Make lye soap on de wax er de moon.
Stir hit all time wid er sass'fras stick, en
stir frum de right ter de left always.
Detroit Free Press.

He Uidii't Strike, Kack.
There is a good story told of a Wesleyan

student, one of the boat's crew that lin-ish- ed

second in a flotilla of six at Sara-togt- i
some years ago. lie was a slim,

good looking fellow, without a trace of
a pedant in his makeup. He became en-

amored of the daughter of a well to do
farmer, who lived not far from the lake.
The farmer objected to him on general
principles, and tried to break off the ac-
quaintanceship; he did not want a minis-
ter for a son-in-la- and the young man
seemed too light waisted for a rough bat-
tle with the world. Returning early one
night he found the pair of lovers seated
on the sofa, and at once proceeded to take
off his coat.

"If your father raises his hand against
me, I shall not strike back, but I will pull
hi3 nose," whispered the Lothario.

Now, medical men pronounce the nose
a most delicate and sensitive organ, and
anything beyond gentle dalliance with it
is provocative of great pain. But? the old
gentleman sailed in, and dragging tU
student lover to the doorsill ho deposited
several pounds of kicking power under
his coat tails. This was too much, and
true to his word the young atldete seized
the old man's nose twixt his fingers and
wrung it heartily. In this - unexpected
turn of affairs the theologian was revealed
in a new light.

"Let go! let go! she's yours!" yelled
tho pained but discreet father. "You
shall marry her at the earliest opportu-
nity."

And he did. Alfred Trumble in New
York News.

Proud Savages of Patagonia.
The Patagonian Indians are a high

grade of savages, have more intelligence
than the natives of the tropical latitudes,
are more honorable and less cruel. It is
said that the Patagonian will never
keep an agreement with a Spaniard, for
the Spaniard has never kept faith with
him. But he can be relied upon by every
other nationality, A German trader who
has had much to do with them during
several years' experience at Puenta
Arenas, told me that when a Tehuelches
chief agreed to bring him skins and feat h-

ers, he brought them if they were to be
found in the country. If the same chief
agreed to bring the same things to a
Chili trader across the way he was cer-
tain not to do it. If the Chili trader
called him to account he would answer,
'JViauana" the word tho

Spaniard always uses to excuse himself
from carrying out a bargain. This prac
tice is so universal that the Spaniards
have been driven out of the trading busi-
ness. The Indians would not sell to them
till all the other traders were supplied,
e--en when they offered - higher prices.
Philadelphia Times.

3rflas!n;j a Patient.
Here Is a case that happened out west a

few years since. The graduating class in
one of our medical colleges was advised
at the last by the old professor never to
acknowledge ignorance, but always, when
called, to give some treatment. One of
the class settled in a western town, and
atier some years the old professor, in
traveling, got a piece of bone in his throat
iu this same town, and the young doctor
being called, failed by every means in his
power to dislodge the obstruction, and
then having recognized the old professor,
stripped him and rubbed him with lard.
This so amused the old professor that ho
coidd not restrain a hearty laugh, which
dislodged the bono, and he asked the doc-
tor, "Why in thunder did you grease
me?"

The reply was, "You told me when I
was about to graduate always to do some-
thing, so I greased you, not knowing
what else to do." Williamsport Sun and
Banner.

Tears of " Schweitzer Kasc."
Next in popularity with all classes of

people is the ordinary Swiss cheese, more
familiarly known as "Schweitzer ka.se."
Wherever there is Swiss or Germans there
is also Schweitzer kase and lager beer.
No free lunch counter is fully equipped
Without its slices of rye bread and Swiss
cheese. This cheese is very compact ex-
cept for the numerous cavities scattered
throughout it, varying in size from an
eighth of an inch to a full inch iu diame-
ter. When the cheese is of the best qual
ity a drop of water, sparkling and as clear
as crystal, will be found in each cavity.
The Germans call these drops of water
"tears," and in giving their order to the
waiter they usually say: "Bring me some
ochweitzer and a tear."; Chicago News.

The Data Was Correct.
She My darling, it seems such a little

while since we entered this house to begin
life together. The glad spring time had
Just beguu, the air was vocal with birds
and fragrant with flowers; yet, just think,
It's almost a year.

He That's so. I received notice from
the landlord this morning that if I wanted
to stay in this house I'd better come
around and renew the lease. He's going .

to raise the rent on me, too. Yes, it's
pearly a year. Omaha World.

Real Estate Bargains

EXAMINE OUIi LIST.

CONSISTING OF

CHOICE LOTS

X 3NT

South P3
8

21 lots in Thompson's addition.
40 lots-i- a Towusend's addition.
Lot 10 block 138,"lot 5 block 164.

Lot 1 block f, lot G block 1)5.

Lot 11, block 111, lot 8, block 01.

LOTS IN YOCSO AND IIAVs' ADDITION.

Lots in Palmer's addition.
Lots iu Duke's addition.
Improved property f all descriptions

and iu 11 parts of the city on easy terms.

A new and desirable residence in
South Park, can be boaght on monthly
payments.

Before purchasing elsewhere, call and
4

see if we cannot suit you better.

5 acres of improved ground north of
the city limits.

5 acres of ground adjoining S nth
Park.

2 acres of ground adjoining South

Park.

Ii acres of ground adjoining South
Park.

20 acres near South Park: Se i sec.

14, T. 10, P.. 13, Casa county, price $1,-80- 0,

if sold soon.

nw i sec. 8. T. 12, R. 10, Cass Co.,

price $2,000.

a valuable improycu stock Irani in
Merrick Co.. Neb., 1G0 acres and on

rcosonuble terms.

Windham & Davies.

Consult your best interests by insuring
in the Phconix, Hartford or JEtna com-

panies, about which there is no question
as to their high standing and fair
dealing.

TORNADO POLICIES.
The present year bids fair to be a dis

astrous one from tornadoes and wind
storms. This is fore-shadow- ed bv the
number of storms we haye already had
the most destructive one so far this year
having occurred at Mt. Vernon. 111.,

where a large number of buildings were
destroyed or damaged. The exemption
from tornadoes last year renders their oc-

currence more probable in 18S8.

. Call at our office and secure a Tor-

nado Policy.
Unimproved lands for sale or ex- -

change.
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